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*TnK b r d  agent bere followed e d s h e d  procedure in flowhg more than one obser; 
. . '  I er  per side sbordy before the elecdon was to commence md in suggesting to tbe employer th. 

î 
it mria,.in a parity with the d o n  in tbe number of observers, " &be court concludes. "'The 

I 

:Y -< . irnbrlrwe in observers here was the result of a choice freely made by the employer rrd is M 

+* 
cruse for holding a new election.'* 

4 

r?i. . (NLRB V.  Best R d u c t ~  Comp~ny, k.; CA 9, No. 64-7645, JuIy 10, 1985.) 

(Decision appears in Tat Section D . ) 
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d SURVEY DISPUTES REPORTED TREND 
TOWARD WORKPUCE SMOKING POLlCIES 

Tht "widely-reported trend" toward restrictive workplace smoking policies in large 
corporadons 1s a myth, according to a Dr. Lewis Solmon, dean of UCLA's Graduate School c 
Education and president of Human Resources Policy Corporation (HRPC), a social science a. 
economic research firm. 

Solmon's concbsions regarding workplace smoking policies are bsed on an HRPC sur 
vey sponsored by the Tobacco Insdtute, a trade association of tobacco product manufacturer 
The survey respondents were corporations from tbe Fortune 1000 list of senice md iadustr: 
companies and from Znc. magazine's llst of cbe 100 fastest growing corporations fn the U .S . 

Ckrly 32 percent of the 445 respondents reported that some cypc of smoldng policy is In 
effect at the workplace. 'Ihe most common smoking policies in place are ones that prohibit 
certain employees from smoldng while working or restrict smoldng by employees holding ce 
uia jobs, the survey found. Employees mod UeIy to be restricted from smoking are those 
worldng with dangerous substances, sensitive machinerg, or food. 

'Ibe survey also found that almost one-four& of the respondents had considered and re 
jected workplace smoking policies. Reasans given for discarding p h  for no-smoking poll- 

. cies include rejectton of the pollcy by employes, the employees' ability to M e  workphc: 
smoking problems on their own, difEculties in implementing the policies, and the kllef tba: 
bau on smoking would harm employee morale. 

A majority of the survey respondents - 70.8 percent - reportedly encourage employe 
to settle disagreements about smaldng at the worltpIace through "common courteoy." Ap- 
proximately 87 percent of the companies surveyed refuse to take into account smoking habit 
wbm assigning employees to work stadons or & c u r  rrd about 10 percent of the respondc- 
slid bey do w modify rhe work environment to accommodate nonsmakers. 

"Companies wll l  provide adequate vcndladoa, post s i p s  or even rearrange ceruln 
work areas to accommodate nonsmokers. But few are wl lhg  to construct new panitions or 
segregate smokers from nonsmokers, " according to a summary of rhe survey results. 

While approximately 43 percent of the surveyed companies offer smoking cessadon pr 
grams, ehe study said, only 29 percent of them pay for the programs and only about 16 perc 
pennit emplogces to participate in the programs on company time. 

Job appllc~nts who smoke do not appear to be discrimiruted against in favor of nonsmc 
ers. According to the survey report, 99 percent of the respondents have no policy prohibitl. 
thc hiriug of smokers, pad 81 percat of the respondents do not ask whether r fob applicant 
smokes. Predictions that smokers will be unemployable by the ead of the 20th century are ' 
true," Sohon said. 

Most of the companies that reported baving workplace smoking policies have had the:: 
 lace for over five years. "Since public pressure for restrictive workplace smoking legis! 
don has come about in the past three to five years, most ComDany smoking policies c m o c  
anrfbutcd to this factor. " the survey summary said. 
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m Approximately 17 percent of the 6 w e y  respondents .are located in states or  localties 

covered by worQlace smoking legislarirm, and only 60 percent of those companies have kud- 
tuted smoking policies, the survey found. 

Workplace smoking policies are more likely attributed to longstanding "realities and 
dangers in the workplace" than to no-smoking legislation, the survey said. "This is demon- 
mated by tbe fact that industries most likely to have had a policy for over five years are food 
(48.3 percent), phamaceuticals (35.7 percent), and chemicals (31.8 percent). And 39.9 per- 
cent of companies Mere  there are hazardous materials or sensitive machinery have had 
smoking policies for over five years, " according to the survey. 

"[LJegisladon mandating workplace smoking restrictions is not necessary," Solmon 
b said. "This survey shows @at companies can and do regdate smoking as circumstances 

warrant. " 
Solmon attributed the push for no-smoking legislation to a "small but vocal group that 

wants to ban smoking in the workplace. " He maintained, however, that "across-the-board 
legislation is inequitable" and that companies will respond on their own if there is a need for a 
no- smoking policy. 

Copies of the survey repon, Smo- Policies fn Large Corporaclons, can beobtained . 
without charge from Teri Everett, Ogilvy & Mather, 1901 L St. , N . W. , Suite 320, Washing- 
ton, D.C., 20036-3540; telephone (202) 464-7590. 

EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK SAID BLEAK . 
FOR OLDER DISLOCATED WORKERS 

More than 40 percent of job losses caused by the trade deficit since 1981 bave been borne 
by workers in their forties or older, the House Select Committee on Aging is told. 

Furthermore, the employment outlodk for older persons is'deterfotating and neither the 
government nor the private sector is doing much about it, according to Jack Ossofsky, execu- 
tive director of the National Coucil on the Aging. Ossofsky was one of several witnesses to 
testify before the committee on the difficulties faced by older workers who face sudden, un- 
wanted retirement because of plant closings or other labor market problems. 

I "The very first thing that this committee, the Cwgress and the Administration must do 
1s to M d e r s W  mU h e  con&* trade deficit and the consequent massive and gr- loss 
of ~e~~ fobs is m older worker pmblem and c o d  become a massive older petsons' par- 

I 
s eW problem over the next ~ x ,  decades,'' Ossofskg said. 
1 

! He a recent shdg bg the ~ u r &  of Labor Statistics that found that more thpn four fn 
10 dl@aced workers were over the'age of 40, the age of "older workers" as d e w  h the 
Age Discrhh t ion  in Employment Act. Of the 5.1 W o n  displaced workers studied, 58 per- 
cent of workers over age 5 j and 71 percent of those wer  age 65 lost their jobs because of plant 
s b u t ~ 0 ~  or moves. "In short, the older the displaced worker, the more lfkely be will lose (Z, 
his job in a ~ 1 -  or cornpan). permanent closing rather than through shorter-term slack p r -  

Q1 iods of work ," Ossofsky sdd. The study also fovad that older workers had much lower rates 4 - of ob- new employment. A 
vr 

?be p e r s o d  struggle of a 52-year-old laid-off steelworker from McKeespon, Pa., to W 
M a new Job was related to the subcommittee. Richard Pomponio said he worked at U . S . CI 
Steel's National Tube Company in the western Pennsylvania city from 1952 wrdl his layoff in 
July 1982. Since that time, he said, he has unsuccesshrlly sought fu l l -be  employment, a!xl a 
pa-time job was offerled to him only recently. Pompoilio said he believes his job search has 
been unsuccessful in large pan because of his age knd because employers are reluctant to hire 
him at a wage far less than the average $16 an hour he earned in the mill. 
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